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4 1 o - 0 1 ’ 1 1  TRB: @BEEN COLORATDON O F - T H E  GILLS A N D  P A L P 6  OW 
THE CLARP (RIYA AIEENARIA).  

B y  JOISN A. RTDER. 

Mr. W. Williams, collector of the port at Stoniugton, Conu., recently 
forwvarcleil from there five specimens of the comwou clam to. Professor 
Baircl, with tho reqiiest that lie woiiltl have them exaniii~ecl arid report 
upoii tbe i1:itnro x u d  source of the 1)ignicut mliich tiirgeil tho gills and 
palps w i t h  A disagreeable bluish-green color. Iu his letter of December 
31. 1858, D3r. FVilliatns S ~ I J S :  “ I lorWilrtl SOU t h i s  t l i ~ ~  S O ~ I C  cl111ns for 
exiiu~iit;itioi~, [ill order. to ascertniu] the C Q I I S C  of the ‘greciiing,’ as per 
jour hatter of ”o\-euber 2-i, 1SHd. Parties here are afraid to use the111 
OII aucouut of‘ tho ‘greeniiig.’ Will 3 ou please report, so I can have yo~ir 
answer published aiid settle the questioii [raised] as to their unhealtb- 
ful’uluess as food ‘B ” 

Stn1iigc1ly enough-in spite of the fact that it has been repeatedly 
stated by oompcteiit cliouists: such as Berthelot,* Eucllich,t and otherM 
that chemical research Lad failed to detect metallic substauces such as 
copper-cleders, o~-stermeu, and tho public still persist iz holdiug to tho 
belief that thoro i s  really soiue green metallic salt of copper .present, 
a s  eviilencrd by the fact that oysters when “green.gilled7~ have 8 cop- 
pery taste. The experirueirts of Puyskgur and Decaisne liavo S ~ O \ T U  

how groiiiicllcss this belief is, and have demonstrated beyond a shad on^ 
oi‘ d ~ ~ i i b t  that  if tho proper food ~ i i i ~ t e ~ i a l  was selected and brought 
within reach of‘ the living uiin:ils, other food being excluded, thex could 
cause iiidivicliials, thc! ficsh of which was kuown to be colorless before 
the expcriulent was tried, t o  becoiuu greenish. These same animals, 
wheir subsequently deprived of what might bo called their riridigenous 
diet of Nacicula ostwaria, vnrietyfus~or.ttcis, lost their viriclity elltirely 
in a few dilys aucl again becaiiie white-fieshed. 

This viriclity 1 have noticell iu  liviug oysters sent me from Prance 
and Euglaitd. Three species siinilarly aEected, that is, with t b s  gills, 
heart: or tiiaiitlc iuoro or less discolored by tho absorption of 8 solitble 
pignieiit alluded to elsewlierc,$ have fallen under illy observatiou. 

3135. Puye6gur aiid Decaisnc h a w  traced tbe viridity which discolors 
the tiesh of the oyster to its source, i it ltI,  as stated above, here experi- 
meutally prowd t h a t  it; conlcl be nrtiiiually iiitlucecl aud removed uuder 
the rcqnisito couclitious. The writer’s share in coiiqrletiug tho  history 

W So13 hiiii. Roport U. S. Cominis4ouor of Fish and Flshrrias, Pnrt S, 1882, 793, 
0 1 1  tho C i t i i ~  of 1110 Grt~otting of Oysters,” by BZ. P11ys6grir. 
t Bti11. U. S. Fidr cotitrrii4oii, I, 18~1, 1). 413, in i‘Notes ou tho Brooding, Food, m d  

t Auii. licport U. S. ?ish Commissioner, i’nrt X, 1859, pp. 801-805, “SWPlomont*r> 
in Am. NII* 
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oI~cc!ll Color of t 110 OJstov.” 

Note 011 tho Coloration of tho ulood Corpuso~es o€ the Oyster ” i 
uralht, 1883, pp. 87, LW. 
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of this singular, abnormal phenomenon, and showing that the discolora- 
tion first affects the mobile tissues of the animal contained in its vessels, 
that is, the blood cells and the watery serum in which they float, n7as 
the histological and physiological part of the problem. MM. PugsBgur 
and De.caisne did not apgarently perceive that they *yere dealing with 
& pigment which was not truly chlorophyl. This fact the writer mould 
again point odt, giving reasons therefor which he has not hitherto 
stated elsewhere : 

1. The discoloration is progrrssive in its advance from the vascular 
system to other parts, the gills being first affected, then the heart, and 
finally the mantle and body-mass. The discoloration is difiuse, not con- 
fined to chloropbylloicl gruuulcs, a s  in plants or in other animals in which 
such distinct granules are ~ctiially found. Nor is i t  ever in any case 
lodged in corpuscular bodies of any sort, except throughout the wholo 
body of the cells fouiid in the vascular c a d s  or the  cells entering into 
the formation of the edible connective tissues of the oyster. This ten- 
dency gradually to cliffuse itself shon~s that this pigment must be in 
solution in the' blood-serum The experiments of MM. Piiysegur and 
Decaisne S ~ O W  that i t  is not tlestrogcd in the process of digestion, as 
clilorophj 1 seeins to be by the action of the gastric juice in the stomach 
of vertebrates, in which cam it never, a t  least in herbivorous forms, 
lins been known to discolor the blood. Cliloropbyl in plants is contained 
in intracellular plasiiiic bodies, which are not destroyed when t h e  color- 
ing matter is removed. 8achs" sags : "The coloring mattercontained in 
each chloropligl body is itself only extremely small in quantity ; after 
its removal the proto1)lasniic basis retains notionly its form, but also its 
previous volume. Tho latter is always a continuous soft substance, 
containing extremely small vac~oIcs, in which the coloring matter is 
generally distributed uuiversally, tlioiigh not always ~niformly.,~ The 
diEuse coloration of Stentor cwruleus amongst infusorians seems to bo 
somewhat similar to the ' I  azure blue" color found by PuysBgur in the 
" intracellular liquid of Navicha ostrearia. This brings us to the con- 
sideration of tho second piece of evidence opposed to tlie conclusion 
that the pigment which discolors clnrns and oysters is chlorophgl. 

2. The discoloration of the flesh of the clam and oyster is not 
distinctly green, but bluish-green. Only at times have 1 observed 
that the blood-cells lodged in tlie heart were of a light pea.green color 
in the latter. This bluish.green color I have seen very strongly ex- 
pressed in O&ea ccnptlata and in specimens of 0. edulis. It is, there- 
fore, reasonable to conclude that tlie pigment, which is imbibed by the 
plasma of the parts affected, is truly something different from ordinary 
green chlorophyl. Phycocyanin, or a kindred vegetable pigment, a6 
elsewhero stated, seems to be the substance which is absorbed by the 
tissues affected. 

' 

I_ _--- 
* Text-Book of Botany, 2d Eng. ed., p. 45. 
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The only organic pathological changes which the writer has hitherto 
observed to accompaiiy this discoloration; as oiie of its effects, is the 
lodgment of the tinged blood corpuscles in the tlcpressions bet\reen 
the muscular trabecula of tlie cardiac walls. Sonretirues these cor- 
puscles, thus arrested iu the ventricular ohaiuber of the heart, form n 
thick adherelit coatiiig over the inside of the rriitriclo. The arrest of 
corpuscles, aud their riecuiiiiilation in cysts tlevolopcd in tlie vicinity of 
vessels in tho irmntle, also occur, but this condition seems to be a rare 
one. When freed from tbe cavities in  which thuy have been arrested, 
these blood corpuscles are very easily dissociated, if the aninial has 
been previously hardened i u  alcoliol or chrot;iic :wid. Microscopic 
examiiiation sho\vs tliern to be blood corpusclw, which belong t o  the 
animal in which they are found, and iiot l'oreigu 1):irasitic bodies of a 
vegetable natqre, as is proved by their size, structnre, aut1 lion-posses- 
sion of cellulose walls. 

What has been said above rthtive to the source and iiature of the 
discoloriug pigment :dmorinnlly present in tlie tissues of the oyster as 
a diffuhable substance applies also to the substance which has discol- 
ored the gills and palps of the specimens of clams sent fbom Stoiiiugton, 
Conn. During the last tlireu years the writer has freqneiitly been told , 

by fishermen and ogsteritieu, at different localities along the eastern 
coast, that the flesh of clams was sonietinies discolored much in the same 
manner as that of oysters; but until recently 110 opportunity has pre- 
sented itself to study this condi tioii hi the claiu. Skeptical a t  first, the 
Stonington speciiiiens denionstratetl very clearly to the writer that the 
nature and source of the discoloriug pigment are very similar, if riot 
identical, in the cases of hoth the oyster and the clam. 

The researches which liave beeii imde upon the Stonington specimens 
were condiicted as follows : A pipette was th rus t  into the mouth and 
stomach, to get some of the food materials j some of the contents of 
the rectuiu of several individuals was also examined. The result was 
that very little could be determined as to wliat had been the food of the. 
animals, except that diatoms had been consumed in moderate quan- 
tity, There mas no great :tbandance of empty diatom frustules, such 
as is sometimes observed in the  oyster. These diatoms were all navic- 
ular in form, but belonged to sevoral different species, so that i t  mas 
impossible, with tho materinl athand, to  find out which one had supplied 
the coloring matter, because the soft material had been dissolved out 
of the frustules entirely, leaving them colorless and empty. Other db- 
bris amoiig the contents of the rectum showed that fragments of small 
arthropods had been swallowed. 

The investigation of tlio soft parts which had been dimolored wm 
more satisfactor?, because in theso cases the method of microtomy mas 
applicable. But before entering upon n discussion of this nSpeCt of the 
investigation it may be well to describe the coiiditio~i in which the 
specimens roached the writer, and in whnt waj7 they were affected. 
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The ~jpecirnens arrived i n  a living condition, niicl nppenred perfectly J 

healthy, excel)t that the gills and palps were discolored and Iiad adirty 
bltiish-green cnst, which  was iii striking coqtrast with the color of these 
parts i n  unaffected spcciinc~ns, A better uiitlerstancling of tlie pmts in- 
volved by thiscliscoloration may he had byi-cfereiicc to the accouil);\riyinji 
figure taken from TVooc1w;irtl’s Maitual of Concholog~-. Tho gills g ant1 
palpsp p of the figuro  ere ihc lmts to which tho cliscoloratioii was 
confiiictl. No other part of the tissues of the minial* seeuictl to bo i n  
tho dightest degrcc nEectetl. Fresh water seciiirtl to h a w  a tcudency 
io blcach tlie gills n-hea the aiiinials were 1)lacerl i n  i t  for a tinic. Prc- 
Imratory to microtoniical work upoii the gills, tho nuiuials were first 
killed iu weak alcohol, theii slowly hardened i n  tlie same liqnitl, ; ~ n d  
finally small fr;iginents of tho gills merc put into ~tbsoliitcalcoliul. Dur- 
iiig all of this trcnttncnt3 the gills lost but littlo of t h e  color Ivhich per- 
uieatecl thein. Subxqnently tlio pieces which were to  be cut  iiito BCC- 

tiom merc sat uratecl in clove-oil, tlieii traua- 
ferrecl to chIoroforni, which was cliaiigecl 
once, wit11 still 110 cvicleiit loss of tho color. 
Tho pieces of t l i v  gills mere tlieii heated in 
D niixturc of parafine niitl cliloioform to a 
tc~n1l)eritturc of about 1600 Riltr., without 
dest iqying ilieir coloratiou. Thc psraffine 
aucl cliloroforin vxre dually replaced by 
pur0 pnraEne, in order that tlie objects 
might bo thoronghly saturated and the 
niorc readily cut into tliiii sections. No 
staining rcageu t was used, because it was 
tltouglit tliat tho colonitioii due to the 
absorbrtl \-cgeti~blc pigmcnt ~ o u l r l  still be 
evident in  tlio sections. A foreign pigment 
used to (1-0 tho sectioiis woulil have viti- 
ated tlie results and nt:itlo i t  iiiilwssiblo for 
oiic to see if y i c  set of tissues liacl been 
staiiied niorc declrI;\. than another by the 
color imltibecl cloritig life. Tile result 
showed tliut there ‘1~;ia but littlo clifliwncc. 
i i i  tho depth of t he  color of tliffereltt layer&. 
The bloorl.cells seeiuett slightly darker ill 
color, but n l l  of tho tissues of thcso seo- 
tions, which were out i n  I I  transverse tlirec- 
tiou, were inoro or less deeply staiueil ant1 
of it dirty greeiiish color,g 
KO evideiice of tlie existence of minute 

parasitic arlimals or plants was observable either 011 the outside or iu 
tho illtcpnitl cavities of sections prepared from t h e  gills. 
M y  iurestigstions have therefore led me to the conclusion that the 

‘ 
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cnuso of tho a.cqniroil greod color of the clam is the same n~ that of tho 
oyster; that, its in  that auiloiil, it is difl'uso: is absorbed from tlic ~ g a -  
tablo fooii consumctl by tho nniWiL1; that it is a-llied to,  if'iiot the same 
as, ~ ~ S C O C ~ ~ W ~ I I  j tlist it is LI;~rmIess, as has bceu esl)eriment:dlg cleuion- 
ljtriltcd in  tho CitSe of tho opter. There is ~ L I S O  110 reasoii why green 
clams slioultl uot be as  froely consumed as food as greeii fieshed oystrre, 
which aro Viduecl d l  tho uoro by the epicures of Paris aut1 Loridon 
becausc theg aro SO discolored, iu tho bdief that such a chuuge of. color 
improves their flavor. 

WASIIL~GTON, Jawxry 8, 1SS3. 

ESPLANATIOX OF THE FIGURE. 

&do viow nf tlio soft pnrtaof tho coinmnii clam or iiiaiiuouoso (Mya areaavla) in the 
' position iii whicli it iti foulit1 iu lifc, with the lul't vulvo niid niniitlo of tho loft side 
reuiororl :tiid tho Icft h:~lC of tho tiilihou cut an-ay, tio :LY to cxpobo its iucurreut nud 
esciirrciit c : L u : ~ .  

a, mif erior, a', postcrior adiliictor r n n d x ;  15, bady.mnss; cl ,  clancal cavity, coutiu- 
UOUR posteriorly with t h u  sii~ir:ti~r:iiichia~ chnnilicr : e, \vriuklccl lioriiy cpiilermis of 
eiphoii; J ,  foot; g, gills; I ) ,  1io:irt ; 911, cut ctlge of thoborder of the mciiitlo whcro it is 
co~rtii~nous wit11 that of th,, loft Kitlo; o, i u o i i t h ;  p ) ) ,  ptilps or lips; 11 0, pednl opea- 
ing  iu tlie iii:iiitlo, throng) wliicli tho foot is esteutled; r,  rectiiiii; R ,  iucurreut si- 
phoiiol cnunl; e', cscurreiit siplioiiiil cauitl (the orrowti iudirnte thoclircctiou of thucur- 
reut Ilowiiig in aiitl out of tho uaut le cliniiibers of tho ;iuiiiiul); U , I I U L ~ O  nest the hiugo 
of theriyht valve; v , v o u ~  or sums, which opous into tho clor~oa. 

. 


